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Elizabeth gulped down her last
mouthful et foo, swallowed the re
maider et her te, and rose from the
table.

oing out. drlea " croaked her fat
mother.

"Just for a little walk." answered
--sabeth.
And she looked around her at the

interlor of the apartment that she was
eaeing for ti last time In her life.

There was her fat mother, bulging
about the waist, her father, in collar-
less shirt, sweltering in the heat, de- ie
spite the glass of something cold at ter
his side; her younger sister Maud.
giggling at the. remembrance of her
latest beau; Charley, her elder brother, cal
who looked like a mechanic.

And the horrible golden oak furnl-
ture, the Infamous rug, with its red
and blue and green and grey and yel-
low-It was all vile, the whole setting
for those people.

Elizabeth put on her hat and went
down the six flights into the street.
For half a mile on either side, on either
side of the road, families sweltered In
just such homes, narrow flats like
sausages, with the same yellow and
white sun awnings. Children swarmed
In the street.

And she was leaving it forever!
There was no lover. She was sim-

ply leaving It because she could hear
it no longer. In a dream she saw a
eool, white mansion, a large, lofty
living room, a window looking out
upon a flower garden, perhaps a
glimpse of a distant sea. Anyway,
some cool place, and-a lover, devoted,
bending over her. Co

But be had not materialized. Still, th
she was only nineteen.

Day after day, when she came home m,
from the office, Elizabeth betook her- ain
self to the park, to watch the riders a
wistfully, and hope that the fairy
prince would pick her up and carry her
away.

She was going there today, and if
the fairy prince did not materialise
she meant to take the train to Tal-
madge and simply disappear. She
would never return to that home-to
Charley and Maud, and all the hideous,
hot, sordid commonplaces of it.

She entered the park and sat down
on a bench, watching the riders and
the strolling crowds. The heat was
growing worse every moment.

A handsome young man strolled
along, looked at the bench, and took
his place at the far end. Elizabeth let
herself Inspect him out of the corners
eo her eyes. Was he, perhaps, the
flry prince? What nonsense !

He got up and went away. Ellnzabeth
experienced a sense of disappoint-
met. The heat was positively stifling.
SDad weather in which to go to Tal-
madge to look for work. But, now she
came to think oe It, Ihy go to Tal-
madge? Why not just stay in the city,
somewhere where she would never see
the folks again? It would be easier to

get work there. Or-suppose she sin•
ply. said- se wasn't going to live at
home any longer?

She considered that. It didn't much
matter what she did so long asu e
could get away froe tft awful apart-
mmtevery corner ofi which shrieked
its message t vulgarity at her.

A ftw drope o rain ftl. Then eame
a mdd• shower, a deluge. There fl-
Slowed a general stampede toward the

a ntraeae to the park. There were

m-e eoes buelldtMg with protecttit
rWee Sear the entrance, and Ellsabetb
l~amd the crewd that raced for theb.
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BLAME THE OPERATOR r

•
Ss-

Her Husband-The telephone sel-
Ice is rotten. I've been trying all af- m
ternoon to get you on the wire and got a
the busy signal every time.

Mrs. Longtalker-How could they? U

Why, I've just finished with the only
call Pre made today.

PROFITS OF THE PROFESSION

His Father-Your medical'education
cost me a lot of money and I don't see
that you're making anything out of It. M

The Young M. D.-But I am. I write
my own prescriptions and dodge speed H,
laws every night by merely showln
my profesilonal card.
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* RED'ENT INVENTION WILL

IREDUCE iPRIICE OF SILK.
* -Silk has always been cou-

si adereal an article of luxury on I
. acc.ount of its high cost in com-

I I,ark.ir. with other textile mea I
* terials. writes United States I

Corme,-ianl Attache 11. V. Miac-
S al.e Itr,,O Itouie. This lhas bleenl T

Sdue in large degree to the labor hous
necessary in handling the co- a brov

I cootns and preparing the thread : tat
for siinting. Consequently the : t
silk industry has tiourishled only j trai
in countries where cheap labor :U
is available. I club

After soaking the cocoons in Ii
* water the thread has always Ia AiC

i been unreeled by hand, which is :I
a work of great delicacy. but one I ,

I for which it has not been possi- I .l
: ble to pay high wages. Thus, : r
I while silk weaving in Italy has r LuI

been making progress the pre- I t
* pdration of the raw silk has * k

shown a decline. It is now re- h
: ported that an Italian silk ex- "sA

pert has succeeded in perfecting :
a a machine which will perform a f,~

the operation of unreeling the
* thread mechanically. A new 'r
I company has recently been :,,

: formed, which has taken over t
I the patents covering the inven- 1 % ,
* tion and will manufacture the I

machines.
I If the invention succeeds com- " ,:

mercially as well as it has in I P1i
I the experiments that have been : u

: made it bids fair to revolutionize t srd
I the silk industry, and. according km
* to the inventor, the cost of silk Al
* may be reduced to such an ex- a hla

tent that it will be able to com- U. a

: pete with cotton and linen. s
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MAN'S NOSE SENSITIVE ORGAN de

d How Extraordinarily Minute Particles

in Air at Once Affect the O1-
factory Nerve. an

cill

Do you know why you have to "sniff in

the air" when trying to detect a faint wil

odor? It is because the nerves govern-

Ing the sense of smell are not located, anl
as is generally supposed, in the nasal cry

passages, but in an area of sensitive
membrane about the size of a dime soc

and located high above each nostril. Pr

A portion of the hairlike tips of the D
olfactory nerves terminating in this y"
membrane receives the sense impres- h

sion and conducts it to the brain. Be- an

cause of the position of this membrane
outside the natural path of the breath. "C

it is necessary to draw aside a current
of air by sniffing before the exact
shade of odor can be determined.

The effects of snuff and smellingt
salts have nothing to do with the sense
of smell. They react only on the lin-

Ings of the nasal passages. t
r So far as physiologists have been hb

I able to learn, smells are pigeonholed al
In the brain as visual impressions.
SEach smell carries associations good b

e or bad and these assocated Images are

brought forth by the brain when par-
ticular nerves are excited.

The reaction of the brain to an odor
depends also to a large extent on the b
sense of taste. Only by combining the

p brain reports of these two senses can w

odors be accurately catalogued. I
Degenerate as the olfactory nerve

sense In man has become through evo-
lution, it still retains the marvelous
ability to detect one part of camphor
in four hundred thousand parts of air,
and one part at vanillln n ten milllpa
parts of air. As for the obnoxious
smell meraeptan, the human nose can
detect the presence o of one part It
twenty-ve trillion prts of air.-Popu-
lar Seleance Monthly.

Hew Ieberga Am DetOcted.
leeberg are probably the gretest

menace to trans-Atlantic shipping: it
was an ieeberg uhlch sent the great
Titanle to the bottom with sehb teatr-

tel lom of life.
A new devlice Jas been brought ot ,

by a Freneh inventor which detects
Icebergs when they are six miles away.

SMeintg lee sends out rays which are b

invrhible to the eye, but which will

aeet a dellaeste instrument calleg the
thenoma-couple. This apparats can be
made so inely that it will register the
presnce of a lighted candle at a die-
tane of bhalf a mile.

The thermocouple I connected to a
telasbeae receiver on the bridge of t
thei sip. When coaditioms are normal d
It emits a continuou note of unchang- I

!! pitch. As soon as leeberl I8
efaglched, however,the Dnote changesq
end the look-out mana knows at I
that threm Is danger.

His Dut e.

Lead U the ulvin' " ejaculated Mrs.
Johano la the midst of her readinl.
"UIt says here nla the paper that a bunch

t ientlle perftessors are going to
Aleica to hunt for humans with taller'

"Ub-huhI" neoblsantly replied Gap

Jehaom of Raumpus Ridge. "What do

they aim to do when they ind 'em-
tle tnla emas to 'em T"-Kuna (ity
Star.

Why He Had to Steek

Juddge-How could you be s oem-
clenceleas as to steal the watch of

the dotor who had just prescribed fore

]eut
Rtiare--Weli, yer honor. I was in

ties read "a pootful every heba" an'
I had ano tla•eplec.-Boeton Tra-

SAlgebra Get Name.

Algebra is an Italian wird derivel
_ ra the Arah!c sl.jehr, mens!,g the
rIen•at at blken parts. It wnas !rr

rllly *8** In the '•.•le o h--:o sI'(tlr'
Sll ?l P vansesl e a sltl .

Sis as 4r ty. ln.e Unin-
ar t pveapal t et o a aeh-

S- Ieas which isearthsi

aiin etn e siiIo.t * atsi d*r sne -

eSt Suithwwat ard is Uee
#hEig .. :*** *

The Dangers of
Repetition

ran

tan

By H. IRVING KING left

The A.lhtonui ir~et ti a broAstuutwe

house, a., at uI'. UsLtone street, in a
brounuatne district, w.hit:h •as a• gr
Aslnii -SO. LU n'i uith al.d UIncienllt re-

supectabaii;.. elatrce. surroulnded by you
trade. Jack Iat u a sttLut yacht, played
pooe uand beause to t.i Lt:he be'dt ter

clubs. in alorL lIcre was no1Uthi, o myh
%hiclh .lack Ashllu really iLoou in it
Labxa but a u tlU--al.d to o the bs l.jIy-.

ii , otl; ht de•l•cee lie was Uow

IS 1 ag luLua. .%.51iau thought. I
.luck, alter selerul Il.arrL w esc&a1eu ta

•tOrai Cet. ptl1t 1, d sioi.aI g *l•" a nutI sI,i %-,

had. uarltedl in surety at the age uL exl
U.hirty. \u at thirtyL it a 1a. is
t\ tr g,.i a, to Let married it is tile str
he got bu. v. ~o thought Jucks' the
tilother ;itat so she iutilialted to Jack. dot

al'*relly the old ludoi had picked out
fur iher 1. ia I ri:;cilla Higgins, daugh-

ttL of Je.e:Vulah iligitis, the banker.

i'rl. lllta a...-- t eu.eua -h e faid hau l ot t Ye
' tr..ihala'd Sula,tt'e tlor fallt Of ,l.or- sp

tuaIaLi tou n...lt). Needless Ito btay. m

La-i.itill., WaUs u bi'eauty. She was tall off
uah .al.tetl,. had cta.'-'.ic ' ttiureS, lghtL

bi " t u hair, wolttlder'l, tl I t'es and a t ll
Liah, air *ol"*u...tioU. Jack andt to

'Pr-v:illu w'ere just suited to each other g
b..l hlI.,d IknoU eauch otlher froma child-

hLotl. Thalt waas just it--tlhe) haud

knlown each ot: l.r from childhoodt
And thelrefore, . le love for Jack

had grow u up in l'riscilla's heart,
Jack lhad come to take Prisctilla as a

aItter of course, to regard her as a

very dear sister.
So, in looking over the rosebud gar-

den of girls for a wife, he never once
thought of culling the fairest fower
in the garden.

Old lady Ashton became Impatient
and one day said to Priscilla: "Pris-
cilla. my son Jack is the biggest fool
I in New York. He has been in lova
with you for years and doesn't know
It. There! You needn't blush so--
and I really believe you are going to
cry. Let's change the subject."

A few days later she said to her .

e son: "Jack, why don't you propose to B
Priscilla? You couldn't do better. A
e Don't you see the girl is in love with
you? As for you, you booby, yet;
have been in love with her for years
and didn't know it"

e "Why, 'mater!'" exclaimed Jack.
"Of course. I like Priscilla immensely, P

t but I never thought-"
"Of course you never thought," re-

torted the mother. '"Thinking is one
thing nobody ever accused yoU of.

l There, go along with you-I'm out of
a ll patience with you."

Jack left the house in a dame. Yes, b
it was as his mother had said, he
had been in love with Priscilla all
Salong and had not known it. He fe.
vently hoped that the old lady had d

been right in the rest of her state-
ment-that part which referred to
Priscilla being In love with him. Now,
Mrs. Ashton had committed one mis-
take. She had repeated herself. In IW her talk with Jack she had used the I

o same phrase about his being in love
in without knowing it that she had used 1

in her talk with Priscilla.
And the statement so eatisfactorily

-covered the situation that It stuock in
or Jack's head. So when he sought Pris.
cilla to offer up hlmself and his grand-

' fathers millions upon the altar of his
u love he closed a very creditable speech,

in the proposal line with, "Oh, Prls-
Scilla-I have been in love with yoU
for years without knowing It."

Priscilla, who had listened with
blushing cheeks and eyes dim with
tears of joy, went through an instan-
taneous freezlng process. "It strikes
me," she said with a forced laugh,
"that I have heard that expression be-
fore. And what else, pray, did your
mother say on this interesting sumbject

I suppose she also gave you to under*
stand that I was not insensible to youe
tascinating personality "
. The tactless Jack stammered ad
blandered and made things wore.

S"There, that wilt do," said Prll

"hNever mnlad the rest. YouT hawve donel
Syour duty like a good son. It is qulta

refreshnlg, in therse day, swh
Sparental authority is so little re-

pgarded, to fad a son who will in-
a pleltly carry out his mother's ltrue

of ton teven when th ttask imposeed Is aso
l disagreeable as the present one- You

can go back to mamma with a dlear
is eoslenee-4nd pray calm any fears
I5 sabe may entertatin o my dying feei

e love of her tmring son. I s-

afraidd her naturl, but rather partial,

admlration of her ol•springs uperla
te alite ha cau ased her to fal

SInto a slight error with re~pd to the
Il liht ia which he is vtewed bty other

h a res ltermatId personab oo
to a4."
" *Oh tLht cel weona t" e d
p Prisella wihn she raced her b m.

" low she has humillated me Ihe has

- discovered my secret sad told Jack.
mSe made him ae sa d Ippose-h
mever wold have a e i m W

Priscilla and Jack both descended
.en Mrs. Asktoa-P- sCdS with tars

Slad reproaches; Jack with Implrer-

to tons to set things rihSt. r•escula was

the birat to reach her. After listning
, or a while to that eouag lady's tale

rP et woe Mre. Akton cried eat: 'Td

Slike to brmp your alliy 'heads tr

' getherI" And th,e asoauain a
ainer namer, co- atne: "I did not
'think Jack would be such a ool as to
repeat my ceaversattin with hi-but
lit oesL 't matter. The facts are Just

thi tthesatme-he loves you and you love
r 1 hm anI nu.rrled you are goaloi to Iel

he bIeagt elers o the tall ath-
a t tihe peeeq, sad the qareut

Ic si- in4es ngb la the threut
hu a e b h5 o mmdls II, m st
rd tC o - sin e aseg to eale-

t, em sam UWmi a pea-

e d B a ddens s em i pimme".

so- s etmve n*i. qe i mo m,
wokagdi- sen:ssneo e

seteam se ausesseer

AN IMPORTANT MATTER

Wedding Guest-Where's the briderl,

groom?
Bridle-Just gone out on a little er- in

rand. nil
Wethllng: (Guest-Sotllethingi itl.pon,

tant, I suliiposi, , or he woutlln't have ;t
left you so so ,eon after the ceretlly. lt'
Bride-Oh. 3 es. lie went out to see i

papap's welddling check was good. 't

ti
Sparing His Feelings. re

"I walt a wer| of aOf vic."
'I"Well?" replied MIr. WVadleigh, to

grimly.v.
."What is the' best fny to approllth tit

you for a loa;t?" of
"If voi are ,en. itlve. you h:li bet-o

ter , rite for It. ann wheln 3, oi get

my relth t.;r It ip witlhtut realing
it."--Itlruil|a:h:lui Age- lerald.

Photcgrapher's "Look Pleasant."
The photogteera;lhelr w\\: taeking ,a pl•I

ture of a newly .ptedttll pfair anti there 'e
tii

wies somet ditlcttity in getting te right t ill

expression.

"Tno str t ined." hi' sal,. "too a1

strained. Iton't tlhink of each other all (ef
the time. .Just Ieok Ipleasa:lnt."-l.eon

- er
don Tit-Itits.

A Different Station.
Witty tr:alic cips they have in New E

York. a.crrdinglli to the Eveniing Sun. A Ilu

speeding mlotorist explalned: "I am on i,

my way to the station to see a friend e
off."

"No, you're not." snid the top, as he to
climbed aboard. "You are on your way 1h

to see yourself In." lu

CORRECT

Fond Aunt-Bobble, what gtat e

bourishes in excessive heat?
Bobble-Ice plants.

You Don't Selghl
T'd like to marry you." said Mabel FelggI rP "For you have such a pleasant weigh;

D But you, I fear, gqt very little peigh.
And so I'll have II tell you neigh."

The Course of Love.
Mistress-Nora, that wasn't your

Paddy I saw you talking to just now.
Nora-No, mum; that's a new one.

Paddy's away on his vacation.
"But is that exactly fair, Nora?"

"Ah, mum, 'when the Pat's away,
the Mike will play.'"

A Wifely Sentiment.
'This movie star says his wife beats

him."
"But he's a two-gun man of the

j screen."
r "I understand she only tackles him

d during his leisure moments. She has

no desire to interfere with his art."

Tested.
The Proud Mother-Haven't yeou

b heatd baby laught He can laugh out
0 loud.

e The Doubting Father-No. You're
4 kidding. He can't laugh. I told him

two of my best stories and he never

ly even smiled.

Wise William.
"Who is your leading optimist?'
"s'Bill Sprout, president of our Don't

SWorry club."
' "How does he retain his cheerful

disposition?"
"By persistently tusIfg to buy a

t motor car."

Harmony in the Omof
Brownte-Harmon y dbould always

p evail in an office if you want to do

l ustnes emlently.
Towne-Yes, a man with a pretty

tt typist has no baslness with a jealous

When Muriel Met a Rival.

L Mudel--They went to the lake die

tret for their honeymoon, and Gladys
wad miserable.

Nell-Why, what was theim troMble
Murlel-JIm fell In love with the

I Uen.-Lmondon Tit-Bltls.

TULANE THEATRE

High Class Attractions

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday at 2 P. M.

Nighti at 8:15 P. M.

Orpheum Theatre
EW ORLEANS

Tild.s: Mmai 333s d 334
SCHEDUE OF PERPORMANCES AND PRICMS
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and Sundays: US, almd 71 Ceas.
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wnaday: 1, 0s an Ces mid $1m. .
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sar, orem aU•es-Jmk HmLt i. "usa U semasbls," Cl• Ce. •- -
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Origin of Music.
'1 :i. origin of music is u kI; 1 r.: . It

1:1". I,(Ion said thlia;t .•p•eltc l .111 : 1.

.:e t',i'ltI. i -ro s•.evrii l i;pass .. es

Sil II.He t 'i esti: al ent it i4 evililit thaul
l1.t4 c " ts1.. lall " use oi at ali early

p.*ri, d, but prl'Iahly \wi' h,,,lt may re-

lard to ,rhythmll. ':'L.. ":r.t i,.", \\h% in-

iaeritcd i.h art 'rIn tlt-he l.+' lptians,
. h1ere the ira1 1 i re4l4 ! e m1 i-' it l :1 $5y-

tell ; 1a l it \%a l 1 n,,t Ultil thll. i•jtlt hiuc-

tioln of 4IIhi -It:.ity1 iiinto 1 -tell i u-

r:pe t :at I t ri..: . .;1i o.
f  

itrlro\ie-

tI•a4t to..,k l h'a,. . oi .Ii 11 u1 ULlil the Firf-

tllh rMes
o p o

tamia Pictures lua.l"t's

tv(t'n llull (' o1f the' f ; ti e lll .t; lll thatof

of il o•,erni tlih s .l ls i. t.he pt- i:ti arity'
of the i. alesh il, wh!i l, h it i, \\l ritt- ln.

iM h. li. 1 \ r•a ll'l i. hl. ' tlh ler c trei'-

teritica f 11' the ( ( it $ic f tII' :me1r.e tis,

and it was not it:: thi le seventh
icentury that Ioliit.-itioi in l,l liar-

m'i nlei i ,11t uset . It \.Is s'•lll rllpu l hat

the ai rt 41 t ,linoll.. ii l ( %o . irst 9 l ratl-

ti:thted II: F llintlrs . ;iilliiiy prob.

tir- rf helo Ci, ieo\l, lii, l toilt-. 1k S te

lof the il to i\il i .-t i ,.l' , o
f  

Tlll d-

er.- timei1<.-3SeV tlle I II l) 1 l'. i tre eS<.

Mesopotamia Picturesque.

.and olrni .. ul ai a of the (t;.arden ofi
F.'lirs 11 11 Altulit A.r.ir.:" ,. is i!l t as
mllvh A:.'I \•ir , I.lle, Ip ltt i hen : hlh

tInKtl Ne t-se iIn. of iiwlins ost
i\ersr•h1 W t i\f by it, hi,' ,riMnl1 • titing.

s. ; .S ita N l•tiillit i (fd. ar11,11 ii' . a'iety

soulletin. .\lo ng the letit- ri\tl r are

ll ill' h. h hlfi lo k 411-A en h4ct l s. They

mnrlre (mut of wicker. fromnl five to ten

ifeet In I iiuii tmllal :it . 11 : I ' fur 1 1 lle to

I•
•

ll then l-•teri li Ti"flre l a . h e
cailler "1o,,f

- 
." lthiT i\atilqr craft

re riftl, with hnih-ul onisdliltkis atl-

tal'ed tone 1 taert itl h ii'ny. Tohi

Is a hiei1 of ie:al•." There are aidt
tre terll ' thelrel there are iany trieo

tit all. i:very courta.rdl, tl:e .newrludedt

leaesl of ft:hily lifehas it- late trees.

and trees ts tndtfor e aluaint
sky line.

Sheep Dog Was Too Faithful.

Keetnness ani la'k of disecipline on

the part of one doig 'lit itt famuous

sheep steIler his life. The unhiil had

sorted out of a flock :t ulmber of fat

sh Ethelp, nd ilhad drien the some

illies to hi:, miaster, who, for some rea-

son, dedy,d to abandon them. He

rode awalr, ealig oni his do; to fol-

low. The Manial did so, relu tantly

for a time, butt eventually disappeared

and turned p at is masDONOVers Aom

with the stolen sheep just when the
"arms of the law" were making a

Pr arch. e i_ ci. U. tWhat Did He Mean?
Usually when an editor maktes

marks about a public oyfl al it is ea
to tell whether they are favorable or

unfavorable. But the following para-

graph in a South Carolina newspiper
leaves the reader somewhat in doubt:
"Some malicious person started a re-
port on the streets that there was

something the matter with Mayor
Snipe's head. We are glad to announce 1 that it is as sound -is ever It was, and

that there is nothing in it."-Yout{i'e

r rorwar. rela.y. 8.Vreai Y s.s.1,

Ethel Gilmore and Girls
"A DANCE INTERLUDE" .t ARTHUR LLOYD

SELBINI AND ALBERT

Sherly, Roth and fewitt
s The Man You All Know

--. nd--


